




To Be In Murphy Gym
Bill Leonard To Play
Di rid Mrs Bayrnon Kistler
Mrs Roberta Paulhainus Mrs HeLrn
en Hunsbergei Miss Jean
Eranckeri Miss OIiv Januison
Ruth Swaitley llert 46 pres dcnt
of the Day Stndent association
and Maigaret Sharp 46 chaixman
of the dance will foiin the receiv
in_ line
daice will he the first of
uch affairs to ha Id in the Mui
phv gym in the ot few years
Fickets will he oh ik in the near
nrc
rho day students promise that
this will be one ol the best of
tlicir annual dances and are nig-
ing all student to attend so it
mi ht be wiss to place inaik by
December on the calendar and
stait prcssing thosi evening gowns
Re% ion Speaker
rFalk On Makeup
Miss Clare Wilson representa
tiv- of Revlon PiOdUcts of New
Yaik city spoke on Monday Nov
nber 12 to the Freshman class
and all uppeiclassmen who were
intei estcd
Thc talk was an explanation of
the ieasons foi good grooming from
standpoint of makeup Miss Wil
son told the group the main tech
nique of manicure and pedicure
nd emphasized color in the pro







Chee up lovely lassies you will
know what it is when the mystic
UI dci ou in its clutches You
mna even km ow what it is wher
you are uldenly hikd away to
secret mieting but everyone will
know svla time Deceniler nieeting
cf Govrmmment rolls
around Then and only then will
the story be told Can you wait
Eveir though you dont know who
they arc there is silent Aylon
coin iimttee arid just to warn you
thrir motto is Aylon is watching
So if you want to lead happy
life bc oat for these monsters of
the ghostly order of Aylon
The Aylnmi title is th0 whole se
Penn Players Assist In
Production Planned
For Thursday Dec
The Penn Players from the Uni
of Pennsylvania will be
includ cI in the cast of Stage
Door to presented by the The
ater P1 myshop in the Morphy hall
gymnasium on Thursday evening
December at 15 oclock
The nmalr parts will be played
by Hank Guttell Elliott Hansell
and Janie Rich
Stage Door is directed by Miss
Elizabeth Dawson assistant proles
501 of sperch assisted by Marilyn
Meister 4G
The revied cast of characters is
a5 follows Olga Joyce Suniers 49
Mattie Ricelle Persky 46 Big
Mary Kate Hennas 49 Little Mary
Barbama Borgr 49 Bcrnice Claire
Heinelt 49 Madeline
Kun7 49 Judith Mriyri Bose 48
Ann Carolyn Edgecomh 49 Kaye
Helen Welsh 48 Linda Shirley Ev
eritt 47 Tony Marion Mummy 48
Jean Barbara Wasserman 47 Su
san Marion Biow 48 Pat Corinne
Gross 48 Kendal Marion Plunmnier
46 Terry Joan ODwyrr 47 Ellen
Margaret Inghing 48 Mis Orcutt
the landlady Rita Corine 47 Mrs
Shaw Eloise Crothers 46 the pub-
licity girl Nmncy Gubh 46
Alice McCurdy 49 will he under-
he Christina iesta is being
preent iii addition to th annual
Sprin Firsta mnangom ted by the
Spanish depam tnment last year
There iii 51 imn vry import
mt ibm ut the ss oi Aylon earn
iit11 So I1I rker it you
arc chosmn asSist just proceed
as bfore mnd ieniernber tllat Aylon
watchmJ Anyone who can tell
what Aylon means is an automatic
niembem so start thinking Student
Government is just am ound the cor
ncr and lou surely want to bc in
itiated by then Beware of Aylon
if you are not This is Aylon sign-
log froni station aylos
Germain
Ciwo Ilouek To Lead
Classes in Four Songs
Song Contest the biggest event
On the student calendar is to be
held in Murphy gym next Tuesday
evening at oclock
Each clas will present pep
song arm alma mater class song
and marching-in song Al songs
will have original words and music
except the marching-in song the
mnalody of which may be borrowed
Songs will be judged on their orig
immality form and lyrics The girls
general perfoirnance and appeam
ance will also influence the de
cision
Scoring to follow Cultural Olympics
Tha scoring for Song Contest will
follow that of the Cultural Olyns
pies of the University of Pennsyl
vania Before the contest begins
each judge will be provided with
typewritten copy of the words
of the songs The total number of
points pO5sle any class to re
ceiVe is 1000 the highest possible
for each song being 300 Each song
is rated according to the words
music and performance with
maxiniuni of 100 points for each
itcmni
Beaver is honored to haw as
Song Contest judges this year the
following musicians Mrs Carl
Hedner choral director of the
thodist Church in Jenkinitowrm
and of choral sock ties in Philadel
plun Mrs Ethyl Lirtlehiahes Pro
gram chairman of the Matinee Mu
sical arid voice teacher Mr Char
les Conner baritone soloist voice
teacher director of the Reading
Choral society and iadio singer on
Harmony hall Mr Charles Mac
Lary supervisor of music at Penn
Charter school and organist at
Snmniit Presby tercrim church Phil
adlphia
Dr Thomas To Present Cup
The large silver cup donated by
Dr \Iomgan Thonma prident of
the Beaver College Board of Trust-
ee and Mrs Thonmas in 1937 will
be awarded to th0 class giving the
lust all-around performance Th
Glee club presented cup in 1942
which awarded am nually to the
do havim the best somig
Dorothy Gcrnim in i5 once again
Sm Fit contest leader tom time smniors
Ige jmmniois have choen Doims
Caodwmn for th third straight
year as their leader Louise Choo
continues in her iole lerdem of
ti sophomore clas whihi Peggy
hooch leads the Ii eshnien
he words of thia miiarchingin
mt for the seniors were written
by Carol lAnder Both the words
and musu for the seniors class
song were written by Grace Hart
mann Thc mii 5UI words and
inuic were written by Helen Mur
will
tha whml Dorothy Gcmnmain wrote
the music to thc Alnma Mater and
Ruth Seammian amid Joy Womonock
wr it0 the wnmd to it
For the junior class Beverly
Brown urote tile words for the
marching-ui song Peg Leeds wmote
the words and music of the Alma
Mater She also wrote the music
fom time class somig while Eflie Potter
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Atomic Control Theater Playshop Annual Song Contest Biggest Yearly
Cast Rehearses Event To Be At Towers On Tuesday
For Stage Door Senior Leader
The first formnai dance of the The second Student government
year is to be given by the Beaver
meeting of the year was held on
day studints on Saturday evening Wedm1csday
evening November
Deceniber from 830 until 12 Taylor Chapel at 715 Nancy
in Murphy gym The theme of McIntosh president of Student gov
th dance will be French Cabar ernnieilt presided
et The vital issue of atomic control
Plans are already underway to
and the modifications of the cut
nmamke the dance huge success system
were important issues dis
The chairman for the affair is Mar cussed
gamet Sharp 46 The most important business of
There are also numerous corn tha evening was discussion of
nlittees to which chairmen have
Atomic bomb control mm
been assigned In charge of tickets
opened this discussion by read
is Janet Williams 46 decorations rug
letter from Bemmnington col
Betty Bell 47 refreshments Marie lemne This letter stressed the idea
Fisher 46 chaperones Elizabeth of internationalizing the control of
Gold 46 blind dates co-chairmen
tlme production facility of the atom
Helen and Patricia Curran 48 bomb discussion followed in
publicity Margaret Fasselt 47 and
which everal students expressed
chairman of the orchestra comniit-
their opinions regarding Beavers
tee is Carolyn Doernbach 47 relationship to
this international
Bill Leonard To Play probleni
Mink Paul 47 editor of
In th line of entertainnient the
the Beaver News suggested that
day students have been fortunate
petition be circulated among the
in booking Bill Leonard of Phila-
students and requested that the
delphia and mis orchestra to supply
people who agreed on the problem
the music for the evening
sign the petition Mimi brought to
time attention of tue students that
Blind dates will be obtained tom she published this open letter in
thome girls who signed up when her editorial of that week An
list was posted near the post other student prof osed that Stu
office The dates wmll come troni dent govemnmncnt call special






huntington Gym Is Seene
0/ Party To Raise Funds
For Aililetie Itquipnzent
The Athletic msociation of Beaver
study while Reynia Botwmnik 49 is college
will present nm bazaar on
had been formed The motion was
the Prompter The stage crew in- Tnmsday Decmher at oclock
made and carried by majority
eludes Anita Ilardes 49 curtain the Hnntingdon gym This will
vote
puller Frances Wallace 48 nfl he tim Of scries of driv
The next irs pnrt nt busimmcs that igc effects nfl Lenmiie Cohe 49 to load tb pm rpos of
Caine up was arm explanatnn of the in iiam go 01 prof em imes lii Pmavimm
Fe ynl the hockey
cut system by Mls err scene Mi John Hathaway asistant and the athletic cqunjjnie it
try to tim- dean Mis Gmeemis ox prolsoi of fir art ias painted Margaret Camnahan 47 has been
plarmation of bow the cut syste new sets far the p1 sisted by .teneral
eharrmmamm The
functions at tiic pi emit tune was studer ts ii the an departnm mit nail mid tiTte stucleits serving
as follows mach student gets On them arc decorations Mumray
the same number of cuts as sh Dwyer 49 chnmirman Carolyn Do
remves credits in hem coumse plus cimibach 47 Patricia Steenson 49
ira when the Gudent has ah11tt1H1 Iiita ad Gait well 19 rammgenmmnts
taken the limit of emits the instruc thy him sada 47 chaimnmami
tor informs Miss Green Miss To Bt Cmtherirme Osler 46 and Betty Na-
Green then warmu the student that wmath 49 publicity Jeanmie Frets
she has taken Ii nlnmximumn Christ nmas Fiesta wi be pr 48 cirairrnamm 1arothy Hammer 48
imniourit of cuts II the strident mnted in Inmylor chapel on Decemn rind Betty Green 48
takes any more cuts she is required her 12 The Spanish department Ilman Basett assistamit
to present in writimig to the office ill ponsar this colorful Chmistmnnms
ci emnistry and physics
al the denin the reasons for her seevice with Spamimsh car ots arid will to nle by glob0 reading
absence with the exception of one anomama of the Nativity La Jo iia rmst lm lrogrnlm will iii
om two emits depending upon the to Spanish megional dance is click ia flis food concessions and
miumber of credit baums received to be perlomnied durimmg ties lesti dli cnmtcrtaimmmmmg ganmes
in course vrties Ihere ss ill be twentyfive cent
It was also pointed out that ill clTiit ii i5siurm whuli in
iudc tax ano cli or pm in
S.GA MEETING
Continued on Page Coh
Red Cross Unit
Mysterious Word On Every Tongue Organizes Plans
The Big Question IsDo You Belong Bravers Red Cross
Something miew iias been added
Its not Nylon it riot Byline but
thats close Do you give up No
Here are sonic more hints Youve
seen it on poitc is all wek Youll
Lr iilJ it imi clnmpel in the chat
nail makerip werm biought out in in the dining room and probably
the talk even iii your sleep Well we must
quiz based on the facts which tell you became the suspense must
she had emphasized was led by terrible Its that mysterious
Miss Wilsami Samples of Revlon
products were giv to the girls
wh answered their questions cor
reetly
Following the meeting smaller
groups were able to discuss topics
with Miss Wilson
Miss Wilson is fommer radio
actiess and has appeared on the
District Attorny and Orson Welles
pmorrams Prior to her radio cx-
Perience Miss Wilsomi traveled
abroad and attended New York
and mm ni stock theatrical
schools While omi campus Miss
Wilson also spoke to the speech
classes and armamiged to have sam-
pies of her product put in the
mailboxes 0f every student
again play an active par on enmmrl
cret amid thc imp no is equally pus This year with the cessation
taboo Ii now The obleet is for of war tb0 activities of Red Cmoss
ever mrrgl student iii iJcaver have riot ceased but have iricreas
lci im hr muhedged mn rimbcr ed instead
ml 01 about it Well The eallege unit5 main Pr oject
ilt am sec ret Were full of is liv War Fund drive which takes
tTcii cm ml imttc krmm w5 all piac in lVlamch However the gr up
nes all amid re aeni i5 all mrul now working iii commjurietromi with
when it has found fitting ad the Physical Educatiomm departnrant
arid Beverly Brown wrote the
ditmomi to the tr mbe of memnmhers in thc swimming and fiit amd words Peg Fasset wrote the music
she ill ot mlii coin ses The girls mmm these classes
for the pep song while the words
Kec rim oper because will he awarded their Red Cross
written by Barbara Nylmn
Aylon ire popping Their minds certificates through the Beaver Marcia Passomi once again deii popping ti is th ideas make Unit Plans are slso being made
rves roost of the credit for time
all of Beaver ollegc Ayloncomi give toilet kits to ervice men
sophomore songs having written
cit alley Forge and at Naval Hos
time woids and music of the Alma
pitals Joan Dwyem 47 Gloria
Mater arid the class song Amine
l3emmistemmi 48 and Shirley Glaser
SOlos and Marcia Passon wrote time
47 will speak at the various high




while Peggy Bliss wrote time words
this vicinity on Junmor Red Cross and music for the nen on
The officers for 46 are as
in tne nresriman emass .rtua
follows Chamrnnan Shir icy Glaser
Cobemmr wrote time music amid wom cis
47 Vice Chnmnrmnamm Arm Gormnami
for the class arid pep songs She
46 Secretary Jamie Daub 46 Pub-
composed the music for the Alma
Inc Inforniatiori Priscillu Mock 48
Mater while Linda Smith wrote
Fund Raising Suzanne Sharnik 46
Life Saving Evelyn Saperstein 47 SONG CONTEST
who is also in charge of First Ald Continued en Page Ccl
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday Nobtnber 1915
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To The Editor
Because of their signiftcance the following
letters are being published in place of the
edttorial that usually appears in t/ns space
To the Editor
Is
Your idea of sending petition to the
PresaclI lit concerning atomic energy is good
one and should receive immediate attention
by the students of Beaver college However
opinions and knowledge of the atomic sit
uation Vary petition therefore could be
no-ide only after the importance and facts of
the case are clear to all would suggest
three ways that depend oii the time elment
the students think should he allowed First
we might have formal discussion groups of
faculty and students on certain nights to
learn the basic facts or secondly and closely
related we could have discussion through
the News-cross section opinion of intelli
gent thinking of both faculty and students
Or thirdly if you believe as do that time
is passing too quickly for any further delay
an appeal to students could be made for
individual research In any case there would
be no excuse for college girls not to know
what its all about as sonic evidently didnt
in student government the other night
Then and only then can petition be made
and signed All three ways would probably
achieve the same purpose but what of the
time element
The world is restless lets do something
however little it may be before the worlds




think that your petition suggestion was
very good but in order to stimulate some
real thinking and perhaps create really
influential document why cant we arrange
to publicize discussionhaving speakers
from the student body and faculty We
might then have something really worth
while Our ideas could spread to other col
leges and to our homes
It would serve many purposes it would
awaken students to sensible concentration
and would be step towards the goal of
strengthening the name of Beaver Forum
might even step in and make this the big
and vital event that it should be




With mellow strains flowing around cm
ners sliding fetI picking up wax amid var
nish at the same time gay voices and laugh
tem echoing through the mahogany halls of
Grey Towerswith punch slithering down
parched throats diy from the arduous
task of dancing we seek secluded spot and
attempt to bring you diversion from the daily
routine of informal dances What are we
saying Seriously the most ctupendnus
colossal and well-nigh exhausting event of
the school year is practically upon us Per
haps the reams of music paper sold has gven
you hint or the hoarse attempts at speech
the morning after practice The humming
of various and sundry unknown tunes has
been noticeable and those loud noises com
ing from the gym chapel and Huntingdon
10 havent been exactly the ignorable type
It couldnt be song contest wern referring to
or could it Yes but definitely it could be
And it is For chsplay of class spirit and
1945
originality there is no better opportunity
And of course we already know whos going
to be victorious we hope
Dont be discouraged if your favorite G.I
seems to he making time before discharge
It may cheer you to know that demobiliza
tion in this wam is pro cedina at aix times
the rate achieved in 1918-1920 and this is
on strictly comparable basis Of course
wh ther the six limes as many men include
the cimme you want or not is strictly another
mattem
Do the bags under your eyes look different
latiy Do you toss niadl in youi sleep
trying to solve physics problems or remem
ber why the battle or Waterloo was fought
Have courage its onli mid-semi
ester fatigue and will have passed by the
middle of next summer Thcic no known
cure 1ot it Biting erasers ha questionable
value as does tearing ncr pri or in shreds
Are your nerves on edge Do you leap at the
mere deafening explosion of hunters gun
Speaking of hunters guns on the first day
of hunting season resounding bursts sup
plied practically all the punctuation marks
for lecture courses in Murphy Retiring with
case of rabbit jitters that evening we re
membered the case of contractor who
operates machines on the order of cranes
and bulldozers many of whose men refused
to work the first week of hunting The few
who did work were discharged veterans
accustomed to constant danger during their
three and half years in spots heavy with
shrapnel and machine gun bursts
We were reading an interesting viewpoint
concerning the atomic bomb this afternoon
The author likened it to the gun and its
effect When the revolver made its appear
ance in the early development of the west
studied politeness was requiredor death
With the invention of the atomic bomb sim
ilarly international politeness and goodwill
must be forthcoming or death will again
result Somehow the destructive effects of
this new invention may be too far-reaching
to make very probable another war with any
civilization remaining following it
Seems the pumpkin faces must still be
leering but paradoxically turkeys are en
tering housewives minds Pictures of the
first Thanksgiving Day proper are flashing
technicolorically into view and the thought
of vacation holds its ever-present fascination
Then Christmas comes wafting down in
fleecy snow-flakes followed by spring riding
cockily on an oak leaf By then vacation
has come againwe certainly swept through
that school year swiftly didnt we
Metronome Exchange
By Marcia Passon
The following music events will
tike Place ai our town November
21 Wed csday -Philadelphia Bach
Society Beethoven_Haydn Concart
Academy of Music November
22 Tnur0day Philadelphia Pop
arch stra Jowl Wilson pianist
Town II ill Nowmber 24 Satui
Night of Stars Grace
Mooie Pessy Como Hazel Scott
and host of noted sOi of stage
cr and sadio will pesforni in
ordcr to raise funds for the Dc
borab Sanatorium The DeMarcos
fimous dance team will also ap
pear
The oplma Aida will be presented
November 29 Thursday at the ac
adriny
Jazz addicts may be interested in
lieu ing the All Star Swing Con-
cr1 on November 20 Tuesday Ac
adc ny Performers will be Tatunm
Hawkins mod Gillespie
Morning Cheer
Do you hear rooster crow
When it is time to iise
Or does little trumpet hl
To help you ope your eyes
Some folks hear tinkling bell
Arid some fife and drum
But just hear my roommate yell
Get out of bed ya burn
It is designad to select the best
original unpublished musical com
poition vocal immistruinerital 01 01
chestral which does riot exceed 15
ml utes in length the contest is
open to any Anmeiican citizen sin But the world is full of more
dci thirtyfive is gardless if race impom tant things From the IIni
color or creed However if inter versity of Cincinnati we find out
one imiust wriu to the Judges thr Major General Paul Haw
Comrnitte Bnai Brith Victory Ivy the Aimys surgeon general
Lodge 2nd Annual George Gersh- iii the European Theater of Opera-
mm in Mrriom ru Contest Bnai tiomis ml vnisd the Cincinnati stu
Brith Hills Founda ion 113 East dents that the average G.I Joe
22nd SI New York 10 poiticipuits unded in Euroi cs battlefields
mu Inert pec tic nusc4 stand be first old treatment fI om
ards In wilting mention school and in heal soldier within 12 minutes
whereas the average wounded Nazi
waited for four md half hours
fin compai ble service fiosn his
mdical aid mdn Thats speed
whei there was nem on tile
of TJirl Saras medmcs
iso nng
Win mc he ritest will me
nive prize of 81 Oil and will
hove his coinposith published Th
premier5 of the wmmnlig seldction
be bc pcnbe by this Rnchcstes
Phslh nior Symphony under Ilie
biton if the young virtuoso Leon
ard Bmnstein at irns gie llal on
Maim1 16 1946
fl5 nh judges re Serge
Koussevitsky Lemnoi Berntein
iron Coplirid rin ring others
It ai yone is in crested dint
isle tone all entries must ha me
ceived no later than Dccember 31
It is gseat opportunity good luck
Write to the concern for details
Hero 01 ur own campus is the
news that the new organ has made
its first public appearance Dr
Lawience Curry accompanied the
chapel service on Tuesday night
The organ is gift of Dr Morgan
Thomas president of the Boaid of
Trustees All organ students are
planning to practice on the new
instrument and were looking for-
Alumnae Here And There
Anne Dahnken 45 is now taking club meeting That evening found
course in dietetics at St Lukes her very pleased to with sev
hospital in New York City Though eral of her former classmates and
the work i5 hard Anne seems to Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen who hap-
be very pleased with this field of pened to be the guest speaker
study
Suzanne McLean another mem
ber of the class of 45 met Mrs
Ruth Zurbuchen executive secre
tary of the alumnae association at
the Pittsburgh alumnae club meet
ing held on Saturday November
Suzanne sent regards to everyone
on campus and is anxious to have
news of the progress of the Red
Cross gmoup which she headed
While here at Beaver At the pres
ent time she is studying to be an
insurance broker
The value of Beaver alumnae
clubs is more important than most
students realize but heres giving
you slight insight into the Pleas
ant moments that they can afford
Doming Prideaux 36
whose home is in Greenville North
Carolina had taken her two chil
dren to visit her father who lives
in Twin Rocks Pennsylvania which
is about forty-five miles from
Johnstown Pennsylvania ii
reading through the newspaper she
canme across an announcement of
the Johnstown Beaver alumnae
Over one-hundred alumnae have
sent information concerning their
iecords in the United States serv
ices to the registrars office Each
day news is received about dis
charges arid alumnae back from
overseas duty One of those re
cently returned from England is
Doris Miller 40 who worked with
the Red Cioss
Today November 16 the mem
bers of the Beaver alumnae asso
ciationm executive board will meet
at Beaver They will dine in Beaver
dining-room and will also be over
night guests of the college






















Pclnwnre Ohio campaign to
build $250000 Student Memorial
Centei on the Ohio Wesleyanm
corripirs will be launched in th
nero future The structure will be
tour stories high and will house
mnemorir shrine in honor of the
2628 muon nd wornien fronn Ohio
Wesleyan who fought an the war
seventy-five of these lost their
lives
Squeaks from the Bull Wheel
bring us this one titled Enough
mountamneem saw for the fimst
time bunch of bananas
Want to try one Jeff
No reckon not Ive got so
mnamiy tastes now cant satisfy
aint aimin to take on anymore
Them days is gone forever we
hope
Fm omn till Zoot Hoot of the
Temple university News we find
poem by one of their talented
studentsThc second ammnrmal Geomge Ger
shwin Memnomiaj Contest to stimu
lats contemporary Amemmcan com
p05cm and to help discover new
musical talent was announced this
week
Up it Yale we find out that
l4yewold boy was just grad
uated as majom in music He is
the ungest pemaon to receive
Bamhehor of Arts degree since Yale
was founded in 1701 The record
ht fome the recent graduation of
youmig Merrill Ksnrieth Wolf was
held by one Charles Chauncey
way back in 1792
And here are couple of shomt
and snappy ones
Learn lesson fro ii the tack its
head keeps it from going too war
Minds nra like parachutes they
work if you open them
ward to nice ear treats Sounds
just as pretty when youre up
stairs
similar incident took place in
Reading Pennsylvania the home of
the brother of Electra Marshall
Carlin 35 Electra who had come
from Texas to spend few days
with her brother likewise found
notification of Beaver alumnae
meeting And so another alumna
was very glad to refresh college
memories with her college friemids
at this unexpected meeting
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This is Peter pattering along the
sarnc as usual but oh my Im sad
just cant understand it Our
hockey gals lost to Penn 24 on
Satuiday It waS most lop-sided
game from my seat as our team
had th0 ball in the circle most of
the time but just couldnt put it
in that goal It was cloe many
time
Weaer took quite beating dur
ing most of the game as she spent
most of the time on the ground
throwing her stick around trying to
get up It was lot of fun but
quite sad So nd another season
There is still the AllCollege try-
outs which are in at
Swarthmore college and hope
quite few of the team make it if
huot all of them
Last Saturday even though it
WaS glum evening the hockey
team senior Jhy5 eds Mrs Baiei
and Mis Smith had the most won
derful spaghetti at Peps along with
10k of interesting beverages So
ood it was and so much of it On0
it the guests wee Billies husband
Dutch One man ann ng all those
i1fl He wa quite lpful in
the kitchen 101
1Irs Bairn Miss Sniith drIll
er on vai ious In lit5 took in the
diet at tile Ac do ny ol \lus
All th Sinir riI1or are waiting
11 Pep to pci fi us in Modern
Donce class
It may eeni little enly to
niintioii this but now that hockoy
is just about over lets hae cv
OiY iIC ready for iskthnll The
intramui iii trophy will again be at
ake with th0 seniors defending it
and the varsity squad wide open
anyone who would like to try
it Mrs Mack will coaching
askethall for the firit tima so
hue is sure to be now blood on
board
Meanwhile things are really go-
ing ofi with bang down at intra
mural riflery on Monday nights
Four girls have already been asked
to try out for the varsity team
Incidontally the varsity squad is
busy reaping the profits fiom the
iffle dance field last Friday night
in the Towers
SGA MEETING
Continued from Page Cob
nesses are at all times excused
when excuses are presented to Miss
Green from the doctor in the in-
firmary or from the parents of day
students Miss Green also stated
that any observing in schools or
referring of athletic games con
nected with school work would be
excused absences
Whether or not the freshman
should wear their green caps until
Christmas time was proposed by
Jane Scott 46 It was stated that
the freshmen have been lax about
wearing and tipping their caps
Dorothy Germain 4ff asked the
upperclassmen to remember how
dutiful they had been when they
were freshmen discussion fob-
lowed The motion was defeated
Another motion was made stating
that the freshmen regulations he
specified The motion was cairied
by unanimous vote
then brought before
the two new rules
which had been proposed by the
Student council The new rules
were that guests may be en-
tertained during the week on camp-
us up to ten oclock in the evening
and students are allowed to
S.G.A MEETING
Continued on Page Cob
Beavers second team also went
down to defeat at the hands of the




Ilie silve loving cup which iep
iesents supiern Icy on the hockey
fir Id in the traniur il pi giain will
ii inccriled again this year with
the class iiuinriafs if the class of
46 by vutue of th0 erniors vie-
oiy ovei scrappy Unior class
tetiii the iathei cloe score of
3t The game wOs played last
Wednesday on the Jenkintown field
Tlii cup Whih Wa5 piesenti by
Ml Thomas Armstrong of the Corn-
merce department was won last
year by the class of 1947 The class
of 46 hd previously won the cup
in 193 when they rc sopho
nioies
Th seniors surprised everyone
by getting together team which
really clicked The class of 46 first
defeated th sophomores then the
freshmen and finally th0 juniors
The juriiois boasted victories ovem
the -ophomores and the freshmen
while the freshmen scored one
victoiy over the sophomores and
the sophomores brought up the
rear by losing all thiee of theim
gaines
The seniors who made up the
victo bus nioi hockey eli von
are Susie Andrews Marfrn Barton
oIl Bump Ruth Gel cr1 Grace
Hartniarin Ruth Kennedy Janice
MacDon ild Nancy McIntosh Be
sy Smith and Beth Wiggins
lifle scm of 21 Mare Hanson
46 5c ed Bc avrrs only goal
Bea\ ird for the season is
lIVO vii toiie uid one defeat The
Sc ii gray dc feated the Al
hoC 161 Wethnmptor 80
By 41 Temple and
UiGnu Ihoso seniors who
will to thc team tbii ough
Jane Br iwo Bob
bi FP Dot Germain Elizabeth
Gold Ann irnian Marge Hanson
Ekn ue Pepper and
Liii -up
The hockey season is fast ap
proaching its final wteks Swarth
more college will hold its annual
Intercollegiate Hockey tournament
tomorrow November 17 Each year
on the Saturday before Thanks-
giving Swarthmore college invites
several of the colleges in the Mid-
die Atlantic section to participate
in the tournament
Last year there were twelve col
leges represented They were Wfl
men juniors aiid sophmores all
mixed up together
There were quite few out-
standing visitors here last week
arid Dutch Mrs Hewitts hus
band was here to visit his lovey
wife Dee Frascella former Boa-
ver gal was seen about both on
and off campus Shirley Peters also
an ex-Beaverite was here visiting
Bilk Crothers and Ruth Hoiiniann
Dates have heeii plentftul lately
and so Ill try to give brief ac
count of those girls who have been
lucky cnough to have had dates
Sue Fischer Mildred Eisele and
Mary Bossaid left Saturday evening
with dates supplied by Mildred
herself Mildred why dont you
start date bureau1
\l iitha Hiiiis was off last week
nd to thc Ariny-Notre Dame game
with her future parentsinlaw Too
bud Russ wasnt home Martha hut
1ic id you had good time any
way
Sally Myrick and Love Hohlak
were off to Princeton for the week-
ad oil the subject of
Piii cdlii Ioey Ihuiston dated
iilii irn hit
1h Riflery dance at Towei
i05 to have been well attended
the reports that Ive roe ivod
homey rid isont with Jean Fretzs
brother June Fiank saw that
five Mo itvniei girls wei pro
vided with escorts for the dance
Jai kie itliller Murray Dwyer Lynn
Yost Joan Edwai di Peg Inghfng
Alice McCurdy and Rubyrnae
Johnson are just few of the
oth rs who attended the dance
Evie Colenian arid Beth Wiggins
son East Stroudsburg Chestnut
Hill Roemont Immaculata Drex
ci Bi yn Mawr University of Penn-
sylvania Ursinus Swarthmore
Temple and Beaver
From these teams the first and
second all-college hockey teams are
chosen In the morning the teams
are matched against one another
Each team plays three games con-
sisting of ten-minute halves From
the showing made by the players
during the morning games selec
tions are made for the afternoon
trials At the end of the afternoons
procedure the judges announce the
first and second all-college teams
The judges are usually women who
have officiated and coached around
the Philadelphia area Some of the
judges in past years have been
Martha Grable assistant supervi
sor of physical education in the
Philadelphia public school system
Virginia Allen head girls conchs
at Swarthmore high school and
Frances Newcomnbe head girls
coach Girls High school and
Maude Sharp head girls coach
at West Philadelphia high school
The hockey tournament has been
in progress for eight years In pee-
vious years it has been held at
Bryn Mawr college and only re
cently has it been moved to the
Swarthmore campus It is necessary
to hold the tournament at school
which has two hockey fields in
order to keep the play moving so
that all contestants may have
chance to play in the time that is
allotted
friend iespectively who are expect-
ed home very soon
We now have celebrity at Boa-
ver Joan ODwyers uncle Was
elected Mayor Of New York City
May we have your autograph
Joan
Lucy Mount went home to
wedding last weekend not hers
while Gloria was
bridesmaid at wedding
Our five niodel mothers have
joined us once mole They admit-
ted Friday night that they were
exhausted and what they needed
was ret Il bet the rest oh you
home cers are looking forward
to your 1101150 days
Jane Daub was off to visit her
sist at Penis Stat5 list weekend
while Mad Cam and Versen were
off to Vrsens in Yonkoms
Betsey Melntyis said goodbye
to Bob twice hecaus0 lie had read
his leave papers wrong and found
he hd another day Ruth Friest
il5d had an Army man on canspus
Fassetts ox-Army man and Louise
ipps ox-service husband have
also been seen iii and around
school
liic hi fii is that Mac got
telegrorn fromn Eddie who is in
Sdttlo and on thi way at last
aftr two long years Gee Lynn
Yost is waiting for that call now
that Jack has finally come home
from overseas
Silk stockings may be seen on
legs once moie Ruth Seamans
hu band sent her some and friend
of Bossies sint her couple of
pairs Lucky girls What do we
care nylons will be bwk by
Christmasso they say
Nancy Kent has been receiving
gifts too While in Hawaii her
friend sant two pairs of shoes and
some divine perfume He came
bick to the and she was with
him several weeks ago
Carolyn Edgecombs brother and
two friends were here and caused
many female heads to be turned
They were Navy Lieutenants Mar-
ion Plummer was lucky enough to
have gone out with one of these
lieutenants
Marilyn Meister was with Sonny
her newly commissioned Ensign
and incidentally had wonderful
time
Renny Arnoldy is planning to go
to the Prom at Penn this weekend
Have good time Renny
Millie Shimkus is stumped She
cant knit the neck of her sweater
If you can knit shed like some
help
Pat Duke and Marylyn Nickoson
were fortunate to have represen
tatives if the Navy as their
escoits lately
Metro was here to see Lou Mac-
donald again Arabell Garis was
with Bob and Nat SchoiL was with
Culling Saturday evening
Andeison and Ken were seen to
psther Saturday tori
Woodworth ieceived
calls all day Saturday from none
other than Herb
Gloria Davies friend is home amid
theyre making up for lost time
Lou Moss double dated with Ann
Corpon former Beaver girl Irene
Kraft had good time Friday night
didnt you
Lets pack up our troubles in
your old kit bag and smile sniile
smile Cause we have but four
days until were at home
Victory Streak
Pattei Ended By Penn
By Dorothy MofTett
By the Peeper
With Song Contest but few are each teaching 20 little fingers
days oft we hO constantly hearing to play the piano and what fun it
those lanuiiir words Whos going is
to win Song Contest and then Susie Andrews and Sally Hall-
conias the iefrain which is an un- ingei have recently received roses
intelligible sound of seniors fresh from their Navy husband and
With eight Senoi5 playing theii
lat gans in scarlet and giny
tuniids and ill cleven girls playing
their heamt ut Beavers hockey
eleven went downi to defeat belore
clever and detarmined University
of Pennsylvania teamu by 2-I
scoie last SatLuday at River field
in the final game ot Beaver 1945
seaon Thus for the second straight
year Penn has ruined Beavrs
chances of an undefeated season
The scarlet arid gray lassies had
been planning for this game ever
since last spring when the gimls
raised enough money to send the
entire varsity team to hockey cimnp
Fiom the opening whistle on the
tension between th0 players was
cxtremely high The play moved
up and down th0 field for the first
few minuies with neither team
gaining definite advantag The
scarlet and gray finally broke the
ice by scoring first about midway
in the first half The score was
made by Jane Brown Beavers cen
ter forward who wa ably assist
ed in this play by Flenore Pepper
and Jane Scott Beavers left amid
right inriens respectively The scar-
let and gray also scored two rriore
goals in this period but both wene
cihled hack one due to advancing
th0 ball arid th0 uthti disr to liii
if-ides penialty
The penn girls 11st no timt corn
irig
back and thou first roic was
mnad by Mary Lee McKinney the
red and blue left wing it was misad
from the middle ol the circle and
Wa hard md rather high flick
Their conid score was made in
the first fei with about five
lair dS left p1 iy Dot VlcPhill
Pei bit inn accommtd
11 this tally which was lao
id tuck The scarlet and gray
had soy ial nure on scoriiq dp
at iins ties in the lst low nisinstitc
hut coul not IpI tahiz0 on thieni
ft
ec snd sit ti Ji SOtt
stom of detr niiniatioii and
or0 by tile Pinn to iris md story
leristolice and playing tlu ii
hearts out on the part of Beavems
if von No 5COi was in ide in the
001 it and Penn was deter-
ii ned to 10 or dia to protect thou
rimcia aigin of 150 goal while
iac inn roy ave every
thing within themselves to try to
Jet diat nargin Especially to
tVdtl thc end of the fimial half the
baj hoidly left Penns half of the
field no the Beaver foiward tried
timiie and again to score but all
Ia Ot avail The play within the
strikims circle was very fast and
Pie tension was at its height The
scailrt md gray lassies hattlod
their way toward the goal time and
agaimi only to be stopped each time
by Peuns defense who refused to
give iii Thus the game emsded with
the laniversity of Pennsylvania var-
sity enjoying 2-1 victory over
the Beaver eleven It is interesting
to note that Beaver hockey dcv

































Swarthmore To Hold Tournament
Beaver Hockey Team To Compete
Left to RightaE1enore Pepper Elizabeth Gold Louise Roberts Jane
Scott Ruth McFeeter Ann Gonnan Nancy Crosson Jane Brown Dor
othy Germain Dorothy Moffett and Barbara Ellis
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remained there until 1921 when he
left to take job as reporter
for
the Chicago Daily News year
later found him in New York
where he worked for short time
on the staft of the New York
Daily News before going to Paris
Aftei brief look around he
started on what he calls his only
regular news job in all these yeais
on the Paris stafi of the Chica
go Tribune During the next three
years assignments
far this paper
took him to various parts cf Ger
many Italy and Spain
In 1925 Mr Sheean returned to
New York where he wrte his
first book An American Among
the Rifls which described jour
ney to Ahl-El-Krim in tire Ru
northern Morocco during tlo
preceding weeks He then started
to do free-lance writing for maga
zines which included fiction and
articles Moreovei he published
two novels
Returning to Euiope in 1933 Mr
Sheeau wrote Personal History
This book published hr 1935 be
came an international bestseller
Then in 1935 he married Diana
Forbes-Robertson youngest daugh
ter of the well-known actors Sir
Johnston and Lady ibesRobei
son Mr Sheean was going to settle
down in cottage in Dover to
write fiction He did write San
Felice The Day of Battle and
Ihe Pieces of Fan The urge
to see history being made com
pelled Mr Sheean to sail for Spain
in 1938 hwever
Then to Austria and on to Ger
mrny Mr Sheean traveled where






713 West Ave Jenkintown Fa
WOOLWORTH
JENKINTOWN
We can supply your school
A5 freshmen girls in this field
take straight liberal arts course
with onr class in educational pro
gram which orients them into the
department In their sophomore
year in connection with their prin
iples and practices class they go
out to various nuiseiy schools
learn to take charge of class and
trach under the supervision of Miss
Suzanne Gilliotte director of the
nursery school project Among these
nuiery schools are the Crestniont
Nursery school for coloied cliii.
dren and Child Guidance Board
ing and Day school in German
town
In the second semester of their
junior year the majors begin stu
dent to in kindergarten
through the third grade and fin
ally as seniors complete their
teaching with an additional semes
ter of work
This yeai the childrens litera
ture class planned picture-hook
exhibit for Book Week which took
place from November 11 through
the 15 and was on display in the
Juniors To Sell
Coke In Dorms
The junior class will continue to
sell coke in the dormitoi los every
Wednesday night from 10 to 1030
In Beaver hail the coke5 will be
rid from door door on each
11 or Beginning thi P/c dned
November 14 ad nt living in Icy
ha1l were able to pui cha.e he
cokes iii that dormut ny Marjoi it
Aihuckle arid Beverly Brown arc
in charge of Junior Snacks in Bea
ver and Ivy hail
Monthon my .id nt wli Ii id
th3 cokes 01 tle pie-sing room
Margaret rnahan supervising
the sale in Mont ornc Barhai
Wase rm-ln he ad tire icc mrs at
Orcy Tuweuer who are sellini4 cokes
in the smokcr Wednesd nights
S.G.A MEETING
Continued from Page Col
meet an escort in Philadelphia
alone The rule weie passed by
tire student body and will be sent
to coil -gc governni nt for finni ap
piovai
Quet ionnanc were their submit
ted to the .tadcnt Ea5h giel was
to st to In what extr aeuirueular
Citics he is parti upating in
cLvi Ic he old 11k to
.11 cpatc wcie ot fierd
tire extracurricular progi ni
nd low ri Forum verts she
rod attended
ra Wa- rma 47 an
nounced tic the junior class plan
ned to at ii plaqu with 14
th or Th0 p1 Iclues will
cost two dollars ieee
Ann mi come nt wc cc mode that
no nicks were to ic worn on
trains md from Jenkintown
Preeediuuq the ineetruig Ruth Gel
lei-t 46 announced teat Student
Cove rrnrent nit etings would be
hod at 10 foi the ..st of the
ycai and that day student meet
mgs would be held at 630
Meeting Attended
By Mr Sechier
long range policy in the edu
catia of teachers is the purpose
at th Ass eiatinp of Liheral Arts
Colleges o1 Pennsylvania for the
Advaircemert Teaching accord
ing to Mr lIt bert Sechler as
cia 10 esor of Enghh who
attended the meeting of the Exee
univ1 ud lhnni committee of
that or5 1117 tion on November
end lo the officiil represnta
five of Beaver college
Tlis ci nnirtt it conrposed of
rue inhc of the liberal arts depart
rnnr In tire membership of the
scim ton
The ol bet of this organization
whrch md ice fortysix of the fif
tyseven ilL itutiours of hi her
Ic muning iii Pennsylvania is to for
mulate some plans for careful
is tion of cc Ile who will be
fntur tear to in public school
sten of Pennsylvania and to
olvo nine cf th problems which
arise in the it parrtion and tiain
ng of tI se epIc so that they
inry tr acir rn re efiectrveiy in tIre
t- -c eroam schoi .- .ern
ud to go u/c amId the colleges
of hr tit tb who ni nt
11 il cc tim long
101 p0 to cc so the
nd or gy
it the uc cc it ivitie
don will -mn be
cccl to the colleges
dci or 5ply be
Ii wi ieh will
ho Li hi -i ore in lb lter part




York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jeuukintown Pa Ogontz 2442
Beaver To Attend
Model Assembly
Beaver college will be represent
ed by four members of the student
body at an Intercollegiate United
Nations conference to he held on
March 28 29 and 30 1946 at La
fayette college Eastoir Perrrrsyivan
Ia Those elected by the Forum as
delegates are Carol Linder 46
Joan ODwyer 47 Ricoh0 Peraky
46 and Ruth Seanran 46 Miss
Mary Ciauke professor of history
will act as adviser to the group
Each college is allowed to send
four delegates and omre adviser who
will discuss legal political eeon
ernie and social problems of the
United Nation they choose to mop-
resent nit the eonference Schools
will send in neimirmations for offi
cer of the conference who will be
chosen befoi
ci
the date of the meet
ing
comnrission cm campus will he
formned so that all other students
who are interested in the Umrrted
Nation problems can submit their
ide ag foi presenta heir to tire large
conference Alterurates to the ccmn
ference will he selected fr-em the
group which attends the local meet
ing
The conference has been cahid
model assemnbly and will seek
to increase college interest toward
the world of Umuted Nations
SONG CONTEST
Cemtrriued fronr Page Col
the words to it Ada Mae also
wrote the words to the marching-
in song
The judges arid Mi and Mis
Lmwmence Curmy will be guc sts
of Dr Raymnon Kistler presidemit
of the eoiiege and Mrs Kistier at
dimmer to held at 615 oclcrck
in Guey Tawcis dining roonr
Nancy McIntosh 46 presidemrt ol
th0 Student Government associa
tion and J1 cqueirne Shamrer 46
oh rni-r ti5 Coig Cciii est pro
yr ad the four dos5 leader-
will aie be ent as guests
The ii elrrm sviii take the firt
bus icI ving tor Murphy gymrr at
ni Scmpbemmiore- juruiois amid
-enioi will ilow in the next bus
es
At Vfurpl qyin there will he
-ce mcii ii thc- ulty nd
dci Ut lhe aiunrnn will rl
hr ye clii ct aside for all
nnembems who r-h to attend Par
cml and minds will nrrke up the
ret of the rudCmace
Betty Morgan 46 an Ruth
Richard 46 ye charge of al
tickes The aiumnnae may obtrmn
their lit-kits frona Mrs Ruth Zur
buehen executive i-ecmetary of the
Aiumnnnre as-c cm ituon
Vincent Sheean
To Discuss Peace Educating Themselves And Children
Vincent Sheean noted war em- Maybe your roomnmate is an early
respondent aurd authou will speak
childhood education major Maybe
on the topic The Problenas of the tlre walls of your roonr are hemnrg
War and the Peace inn Murphy covered with spatter paintimigs
hall on Tuesday 0vening December naastarpueces made
fromn vrvid eel
11 at 815 oclock Mr Sheean will ored-paper and figurines spatteued
analyze and interpret in full
the with paiumt Maybe youd like to
vihil issues of the day as
he sees know iust what the early child-
them His appearance is Forum
hood education departrrrent is do
pieseultaticrl
ing this year
Born in Pana Illinois on Decerri





in 1917 on scholarslrip
in English
Literatuie Sluice his studies
were
interrupted by World War Mr
Sheean eurrolled as air
officer








ceived his di.schaige from the aunry
Early Childhood Majors Spend Time
hbrauy The books ensed were taken
frourr Beavems chuldrens hihmary in
additioma to books loaured by Will
iarn Baumms in Philadelphia The
books grouped around world
globe carried out tine slogan Unit
ed Through Book
Tours are al-o omu the pmogramn cml
these majors and recently all
niembems of the literature class
jemuuneycd to New Yonk to visit
progressive schools These includ
ed tire Horace Morurn school where
the girls visited in fiveyear old
kundemgartemr the first and secomrd
grades mmd also saw music amid
rhythumi work conducted
Terming fmcmnr literature to art
the girls inn the haurguage arts class
are also plannuing to visit somare of
the public schools to observe work
or the teaching of drawing to the
clrildu cnn
Lately if yomnve noticed girls
carrying anound extra large sheets
of white cardboard bottles of paste
and ink amad pens and being very
mneticuious about their pminatimng
he cs the explanatncmn The sopho
niore ace rnakimrg large book
which will show the different stages
of development of child fronn the
ps of twe to live aurd will he
used fou an easel display Pictumes
illustrating tire actions of the chil
dren umaclude physical motor anad
personal ciaamacteristies When the
hook is completed it will he kept
p0cm anent additiona to the
early childhood classroouaa library
Beak er Mothers
ed his eastward expansion naove-
Plan Card Party
mont Mr Sheean eovered the
march imm the Sudcuatenland and
Th Beaver Mothers Association
created mn mnteruaationaal sensation
held it- iegular naeetiurg in Greenr
by his famous broadcast coin Pra Parlors em Tuesdmry eyeuurng Nov
gue when he challenged some of
ember
Hitlers claims
Mrs Redding gave very in-
After the Mumich agreement Mr terestinag
book review of Rickshaw
Slaeeaur returned to Germany and Boy and from time to trme dur
then went to Spain where he wit- org
the review she iihu.stnated the
nessed the frill of Catalomala Fas book by showing Chinese articles
enst victory was assured so Ire
Plans were discussed for card
sailed for home oarty to be held iii Febrerary tire
Commi-aioned as captain in the
date to be announced later
Aurny of th United States on May
28 1942 Mn Siaecaua was assigned WALTER VALENTINE
to Officers Training school at FLORIST
Mnanar Beach In July he entered
the War department as member Corsages Specimmlty
of the Air Intelligence rid icr
September he was transfenmed to
West Avenue
th0 Torch expeditiomi Ogont
7700 Jenkintown Pa
Simace his appointment in the Air
Corps was cancelled Mr Sheeana
remains an officer in AIJS on ha-
active status until six months after
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